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Now bicorporated

School

Clarence J. Brown
ire Allocated Responds to Call As
|school districts of Candidate for Congress

eemriMi
ABSTNT m

Incerperation papers wore granted - Te 11 rural
. F O K R cuw uint jhjith
The rural ^school districts of
by the reeretaryof state Saturday to Greene County i are allocated $48,775.
a m u B T M C ir r p
Judgment * * f if im m h requested the Cummings and Greswell Co., with .36 ht the. ewrre it cash disbursement
eindents learned o f -the progress In
iM1*#t •-emmM
B
i i r o r » i f r E ,w « t » i » 1 9 in a suit filed by the HOLG against authority to issue 250 shares o f no o f funds under j Ihio's school founda
the field o f ^medicine in the fight afWlQM- IffPN
^pF Rl-'MwWMi
■
William Cash, 990R: E*Y/hurch S t, and pihr value etock. Mr, and Mrs. Frank tion program, I - 0. Aulfcmai., county
f;ainst tuh^rculoall by films shown
ethers. In the second action, the
{ y state health authorities in, the
COLUStSWR^Ghief Statistician D. plaintiff asfca for judgment o f $2,182 Creswell and Paul R. Cummings, are school superintendent reported Wed
ichool
auditorium. Mapy interesting Prosecutor Marcus Shoup has rend
the
incorporator*.
The
concern
nesday.
A,
Oj Heeter o f th« Bureau o f inspection ■38 againstltoy * . andMary Driscoll,
ered a written legal epftdon to the
rnd helpful facts were learned.
Distributive sferea o f the districts*
operates a general merchandising
«$d anpetatetaff « f -pafitfe^offices has 248 Washington S t . ^
Greene County Comnri*skmers holding
business, dealing In feed, bay, grain, were annOuncedglu follows; Beaver
tampHad a- pamphlet entitled "Com*
Tuberculin Tests Offered
they were without authority when’
chad ahd livestock. The stockholders creek, $1,026.71-; iCadarville, $7^67,49;
pamtive Statistics, Cities o f Ohio,”
Hr.
Savage,
County
Health
Commis
they
reduced the salaries of two
P A itrm oK fiu jt f il e d
Clifton,- $1,000| JJefffrson, - $4,955,95j
which ©sastitntas n condensed report Finley Grinds!, rialmtotra one-fifth will be Messrs. Creswell and. Cum
<
loner
will
be
at
theschool,
Sriday
County
Ipfimary employees to $1 eachMiami, $3^?2A «; Ross, $2,508,23;
on Ohio city* end viHlg*flrM«K*«,for interest, has filed safe, against Lorena mings their wives.
novniog,
December'
10,
to
offe#
the
per
month.
The hardware divisionqf the firm Silvercreek, $3^19.60; Bpring Valley,
1980. It is being rent to public Buffield and others, sashing author
’ nboivulin test to any student in Mrs, Bella Gustin, cook at the home,
23,943.38;
Sugansreek,
$4,883.88;
. libraries, colleges, universities and ity for partition o f real estate located of Cummings and Creswell has been
inside.:
9-1*2, teacher, bus Ariver, and Forest Kildow, superintendent,.
Xenia township,|$4,152.39.
* ether interested organisation#, it In CedarvHie village, Marshall and incorporated by Lawrence Dunces,
Janitor, or cafeteria help, Permission were the $I a month employees, who5 ,
lists four main classifications: Re Marshall are attorneys for the plain Paul Cummings and Arthur Cum
ci the parents is necessary before the Prosecutor Shoup says, must' he re
mings, authority being granted for
ceipts, expenditures, debt add mem tiff,
test will be givert: Slips will be sent stored to their proper status befSr#
Tax
DeliAfuerfey
Is
issuance o f fifty shares o f no par
orandum. “ Receipts,” as considered
Iholne With pupils soon,
the action of the hoard, Mr*. Gustin5
stock. The tide o f the corporation
in the publication, are the proceeds of
i December 22, a chest clinic will be Was reduced' from $40 a monte to $1
RedtiS^ By $40,140
‘ DlYQfcCB GRANTED [will be Cedarville Farm Implements,
levies made in anticipation of the W. H, Dewna has been-awarded a f{nc>
" j bold at the Court House, Xenia, for a month. . ..
.
needs o f the municipality in the form divorce from Tnes Downs* otf grounds'
i any person who has positive reaction The Prosecutor’ Holds tee action is
Accumulated'
. delinquency, on.
o f general and property tax, fines, o f wflful absence from bome-for more
to the tuberculin test. Examinations, not in accordance with Section .2522 ‘
Greene County
estate, was reduc-j i
TUBERCULOSIS TEST
automobile and other licenses, special than three years.
N-raysJ and flUroscopea will be.offered G, C. which provide* for the .appoint-:
ed by $40,140.98 '■1$$7, according to
assessments, gasoline tax and mis
where nebded.
ment o f employees by the superin
figures released
H.
M;
Smith,
Within the next few weeks all high
cellaneous collections, ‘.‘Expenditures”
county treasurer;
tendent which are in'the undlsssified
TO SELL PROPERTY
Boys Attend Exposition
represent the actual disbursements o f Public sale o f six Xenia properties school students in the county will. be Reflecting'ah-teiprovement in gen
civil service list/ .W ith the awperiji-;
Two local bdyp, Wallace* Bradfute
each department. '“ Debt” is tjhe obli with a combined appraised valuation given the. opportunity of-being tuber-, eral conditions,; ^e+Teport shows the,
tendent given power to empjoy. th)*
and Paul Watkins, attended the In
gation incurred in anticipation of o f <14,109 has been -authorized in the culin tested. We hope all parents will delinquency .toteljnow stands at $09,commissioners have only 'the authority
ternational Livestock Exposition itt
future tax collections. The chapter case o f Elmira Saunders against Vera insist that their children take this 420.22, as. compared with $139,to appropriate funds to pay sUch cm-,
■ .
Chicago this week, as guests pf ;the
headed “ Memorandum” contains sup-' Hawkins and others. The houses and test. .
ployees.
, ' ~y
560,80 in 1936. ‘L
Ubiko Milling Company./ These trips
plementary data .and information. lots were appraiead as-follows: 307 E, We plan to begin with high school The preaeht
“My opinion, therefore, I*, th%t such
delinquency is the
were prizes earned for Having ei6s
. Copies o f the pamphlet may be' obtain Church St., $250; 735 E. Second St. students first because it is among lowest *»«ce 1981. The peak total
HON. c l a r e n c e J. BROWN
reduction o f said two Employe** pay '
hibited the best Angus heifer end
ed direct from’ the bureau in Colum $650; 818 E ., Market SC; g450;. 509 them that we most1 frequently find since 1920 was $203,964.72 in 19331
Mbre than 400 Republican men and Hampshire iparket pig at the Greene was not warranted and Should be're-2
open cases (those who spit up organ
bus.
E. Main St., $1,500; 24, Taylor St. isms). These open cases.are a menace according to the jpeport.'
women' of the Clinton cqunty and the County Fair last summer.
'
: . stored to the amount .then being paid
. siu*»
-^. such employes,, inclusive o f , tee U$300; 102 Lexington Ave., $900.
Seventh Congressional District, by in
to these with' whom they come in con
Once again Warden James C. Woodmount earned thereby during the in
‘THE LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN' vitation of the Clinton County Com
Safety Patrol News.
tact. .Tuberculin testing is one valu
terim
o f the reduction by your board,
aid o f Ohio penitentiary has granted,
Members
Of
the
safely
patrols
are
WINS NOTE JUDGMENT
mittee, gathered at the Masonic
able method o f determining the pre
proudly
wearing*
new
belts
and
The
question
as to th e' necessity- o f '
with enthusiasm, the privilege o f mak
The
Cedarville
College
Dramatic
Edith J. Monnett has recovered a sence o f tuberculous infection, and is
Temple in ' Wilmington,. Wednesday
ing toys to cheer unfortunate children $160.11 notf judgment in a suit aClub offers as it^ first public produc evening, to honor Clarence J. Brown, badges. A number^o f changes are, be such, positions-pud the amount to He
harmless.
at Christmas to a .group o f inmates gairtst Irvin'Linson.
tion pf the seasoh the famous comedy Blanchester, as a testimonial o f their ing made in “the Organization ^which paid tfip sttch as set by your .original
December 2 nd, a tuberculosis clinic
who *are skilled in woodwork and
by Sidney How«Si, “ The Late Chris faith in.him as a candidate for con should improve the-efficiency of the 'appropriations is a-matter of an en
Will be camducted by diagnostician,
tirely foreign nature and can be deter
kindred crafts. ~A/special section has
topher Bean.” In the opening per gress at the .primary next August. patrol.* ESTATES APPRAISED
Dr. Warren Breidenbach and his as
mined in the futore, ahd this answer ■been'established in the new chapel of Two estates have been appraised
formance o f thte ptey in New York,
sistants. > This' clinic is sponsored by
Turkey Dinner
to your inquiry., is ;solely ‘confuted to .
■ the penal institutioi for .the work. under probate court direction .as
October 31,1932, Walter Connolly and Judge Frank Clevenger, Wilming
the Greene County Health League and
Wednesday noon,1 a turkey dinner your legal authority1 fo r r$o‘ reducing
Hundred o f tojte will be fashioned, ex- folioWs:
Pauline Lord played-the leading roles. ton presided, and a number of speak
the Greene County Health Depart
Was" served to approximately three the pay o f the'two employes in ques
“ The' Late Christopher Bean” has ers, Rep. Arthur Hamilton and At
>pertiy painted, and turned, over to
Estate o f -Rosa. Zeller:- gross value, ment.
hundred
persons,- - Many -'visitors were tion.” " ‘ ’i
torney
Deart
Stanley,
.both
admitted
,*
.
,. ,
since been a popular screen play with
•charitable.organizations for distribu $3,380; 'obligations, $483.35; net vahle,
present'
and
enjoyed the' fine' meal;
aspirations
for
congress
yet
both
an
tion to boys and. girls who otherwise $2,896.65;Lionel Barrymore; and Marie Dressier,
The Ladies Aid Society o f the
served according" to the' usual custom
. would have a toyless Christmas. “ It EState o f Horace Shaw: gross
enacting the roiesfo* Dr. Haggett and nounced a willingness to withdraw on
Presbyterian Church will bold, a rum
on a cost basis. ’ . ' ; ' “ / „ Father and'Son * condition
that
Mr.
Brown
would
ac
Abby. ,
.
£■
' is inspiring indeed to' see these meh value, $5,861,29; obligations, $2,mage sale -next Saturdayr.December 4,
cept,
Dr,
Conrad
of
Union
county
had
v Banquet Monday
_thus employed,” Warden Woodard >$2,746.61; net value, $4;il4.68.
The play is a ^tificult undertaking
A rt’New*. ' .,
„
at 1;30 p, m ,. We will sell clothing,
i 'said. "Many , o f them were un-f
for an amatevu* group but the cast has been mentioned’'but by letter he de The sixth grade pupils Are'display
u*. \
U.} 1 / 1
¥ ^ 1 f
‘
shoes ahd other articles—some o f
fortunately denied these same little r . APPOINTMENTS MADE
been working' haft and a good per clined and Will seek a seat as con- ing some real artistic ability. There Arrangements are practically com-*
which are.a* good as new.
grcssman;at-large.
Following
Mr.
*joys that are po dear* to all youthful T. D-.:Kyle has been named admin
formance is anticipated. Miss Gene
are compositions- relating to, the pleted for the second .annual Masons’ ,
Brown's .acceptance-', speech, other
vieve
J*S«on
o
f
Springfield
will
play
hearts: * This Christmas activity of iterator ofrtite’-eftete
Thanksgiving
theme ejre reserving", of and Sons' banquht, sponsored bp^thie.
J a m esK
Come to the Rummage Sale, JD«c.
toy-making has a wholesome influence K y% igte. o f Xbnla, under bond-of
the -phrt.of A bbf, end Justin Hart- speakers were: John W. Bricker, can praise..
local -Masonic Lodge, to be-held Mon
.
. .
4,> next Saturday, 1:30 p, m. ;
on many a man whom some would $694)00. ”"Raymond'■{*Hoppipr, Cecil
map, Cedarville, il cast in the role of didate fo r governor; Former ' Gov
r 1
With appropriate materials, the .in day night,.December 6thernor Myers Y. Cooper; Robert Taft
■class as hopeless, 1 have fotfnd out,” Baxter and J. J. Cnrltet
Dr.
Hhggett*'
--|$|nberii'6f
the
sopstructor
‘
k
s
a
guide;
the'pupil'
a*
learn
W
,.
W.
Galloway,
will
act
a*
toa^*
appoint
jw rti»« i?a»t 'htotjllrs.-', Hagget^: Jahe and Gilbert; Bettmgn, Cincinnati. er and pcibri the idtestyns atim'uti to masteri hfc,..PaplJ|)rrrwili $dve.tee •
;
^vAw * Both' the Republican : Cepfrui and.
Mtfcome address iriteritaatfcdlsrtiai&i
xhf-^:m tlnn» fitr tjbirintn rluriffriri
Haggett, Mary Jean
'harvdus responding,- Music wilh.be' rendaepd
state positions will be conducted in executor o f ‘taar eeiato*-c<.Martha J.
Townsley; Warnin' Creamejr, John to the meeting and passed resolutions system participates. If- tiie. outcome >y-’.the , Cedaryihe College-. Mole three'key cities, Cleveland, Gotoriibus Trawler, late .•ofr'-Jia tetecWfiyf.WltKdttt
Peterson; Talisnt, Fred Lott; Rosen, calling on Mr- Brown to respond to become satisfying,the bpy becomes .Quartette,
.
, -1
' and. Cincinnati on December 6, 7 and bond. -Bert' Lbuto; -Whwefi- Robtoaoii • UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
John Gillespie; and Davenport, James the 9draft call’^and announce himself ivithih himself interested, He then has The main address’ of the evehing is
‘ 8 by the Civil Service Commission fit and Andrew Bryan weto named apCHURCH
Anderson, Miss Glenna Basorc is di as a candidate.
a dekire to paint & more satisfying to be given by* Robert R. Baftghahi,
-Ohio,' it was announced,by Commission praisers.
'
Balph 'A; Jamieson,- Minister
recting
the play. Tickets are now on Mr, Brown in responding said;
picture. Thus stronger desires and Wilmington. Mr. Bangham is Bti$e Chairman Carl W. Smith. The tests C, A., Kinngy ’ ima: been' appointed Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl
sale, and may be reserved, at Brown’s “ I am proud of the faith and con more activity produce .stronger qual Representative' from Clinton County^
.w ilt'be held for commandant, Ohio administimter o f th^'FloreUee McKin- Stormont; Siipt.
'■
fidence that have been extended to me ities oif pleasantness, happiness ahd and also a District Governor of Rotary
drug store.
Soldiers' and -Sailors' Home; chemical rtey.estate,
Prbaching, 1 1 a. m. 'Theme, “ A
by you, my fellow Republicans. You joy.
•
■
' V"
•V International. "Mr, Bangham traveled
engineer, division o f hygiene; examin
King's Ignorance.” have issued a call and a challenge,,
CHRISTMAS
SEAL
SALE
extensively in Europe during the Past,
er, divisions o f securities; fish man
SAUEISOKDEXBD
Honors Divided
- Y. P.- C. U., 6:30 p, m. Subjebt;
I would be ungrateful for ail that
summer and while there, was granted .
agement agent, division o f conserva
The administrator of the Frank 'Publish Glad Tidings.”
Lender, You are now'being requested to bay which you have done for me in the When PlattsbuTg basketball., teams
an interview" with Premier ’ Benito '
tion; game.-protector, division o f con- Compton estato- has ' been ordered to
played in the local gym, Tuesday,
DoUgiSs- Funsetf. This is the first o f
servation; landscape architect, State; seRt at public auction Janaary 8, real a scries Of studies o f the Boards o f Christmas Seals. As you probably al past, and Unworthy o f the honor and November 23, honors were .'divided, Mussolini %f Italy. His talk oh Europe
ready ktiow the .mortey thus obtained the opportunity you are extending to
promise* to he very interesting and
department of ^Highways; assistant estate . appraiaed mt- $160 and acre.
the Church, to be* held monthly this is used' to fight tuberculosis. Ap me here tonight, if 1 failed or re Ptattsburg. winning both the reserve !ughly entertaining.' •
female probation officer, State Depart belonging to the estate. , ,
year; The study , this- week concerns proximately 80 per cent o f the money fuse to answer your* call and your and girls* game while Cedftrviile varsment fit Public Welfare; medical
the Board of ’Publication and Bible is usdd In our county; twenty percent challenge,
ity triumphed. '
. aupperrisor, division.’o f hygiene; phy
MOVED TO1 FBDRKAI/ COURT School Wbrk.
'
for
state
and
national
activities.
The
“So
I
accept
th»se
endorsements
Spring Valley Here
sician, division o f communieabie Rem ovaluf tiur^Rjli^-diiimfa attit Union Service in.* the Presbyterian
moneys is Spent largely under the di- and these proffers of support in the Spring Valley team) will furnish the
diseases; physician, bureau o f child o f .CUunty Cbmaitetidwr/ H«wtofd:' L.
Church. The message" by Dr. ChAs, E. rectibn o f the County Health Depart spirit in which I know you have ex
Red and* White squhds competition,
hygiene; sexologist, division o f lab- BatdiWf agnWit’ th r^ a iitik ’-pttriiana'
Hill.
tended them. I shall become a can Friday night, when the two schools
oratoriN; superintendent o f the.wool Cement Company Jrfihi COUimon Pleas Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. ment ih thejfoiloWfng manner.
en mill, Obk> penitentiary; chief mate Court to Federal -District Court, Day- m. Leader, Mrsr Raymond Spracklin. Is Salary-Hfgecdtive secretary — didate for the Republican, nomination clash for basketball honors in the Dri , Alexander, assistant to; the
for Member'of Congress from the local gymnasium.
president .o f Antioch College gave 'A
pr&batibtt officer,,State pepartment of ton, where $st eariiet milt flat $25,- A meeting o f the Congregational Kenneth Little. •'
2
;
X-rays
o
f
patients
suspected
of
Seventh
District
o
f
Ohio
at
the
pri
lecture-on the .life of Horace,'Mann
Public
’
Welfare.
4
960 pends; haa beert eutiiorited on ap Program* Committee- will; be held at
. - ■■
-• it.
<'
havingtubercUIbeis.
maries to he held next August, In
Mrs. Lina McCullough is spending, at a joint meeting o f the Y . if. and'
plication o f the defSmdant. Batdorf the UiaMe Monday evehing next.
taking this step I am not'unmindful a few days in Cincinnati, the guest of Y; W. C. A. in the’“College Chapel, *
A placement service for students in claims dUstAwte tbmcMtoftt plant at It WiU be tllbe soori to send in the 2. Tuberculin tfikting material,
4.
Steriliser
for
needles
and
of
my dwn limitations. I am humble Dr, and Mrs. R. E. Gaston.
Wednesday. Hq especially stressed
the coRhcW o f arts and sciences at Osborn'ha# damaged hie farm.
dub subscriptions for “ The United syringe*.
and sincere When I ask that ail of you
Mann's
philorephy of life ~ “ Be
Jld
- Ohio State University has been estab
Presbyterian,” club rate $1.50; and 5. Sendimetiiatiob tubes/
give me your help and aid in the days
Mrs. Jason ‘L. MacMillan o f Nor afraid .to dje until you ' have >done
lished,: it WAs repotted by Dean B. L.
“The: Christian Herald magazine,”
N edBnw n Gets.
6. Occariottal 'tohrilieetomy for in ahead. ,
folk, Va., has been the guest of her something for Jwinmapity.”
Stradley. “ The new service,” Dean
plUb rate f l . Please give me your digent tuberculosis patient.'
sister, Mrs. 'Clayton .MacMillan^
“
The
Seventh
District
is
not
only
StradlOy asserted, “ will aid the grad
W ittenberg Numeral order as soon sb possible.
Dr. Hill Talks at Chapel!
7. Fluoroscope —• which is used one of the greatest congressional dis
uates tit the arts college in lfamtibg
Di*.
C.
E. Itiill gave an inspirational
throughout the yea r/for diagnostic tricts in Ohio—-it is one of the great Miss-Mary Coulter student nurse at
positions suitable to their abilities and
MBTHODlST EPISCOP'AL
talk
to
student*
i t the, regular chapel
Springfield.
•
—
AhftMgh
he
never
purposes.
*
est congressional districts in all Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, visited
training. In addition, it will serve
CHURCH
period Monday, He told an Interest
played
foO
ttedfeliivM
school,*
Ned
8
.
Tuberculosis
Clinics—which
have
America, For generations * i t « has oyer the week-end with her parents,
another important function in that it
Charles Br-HiH, Minister
ing story o fa father who won his son
• to the Christian way o f ltring through
will encourage and assist qualified 'Red” Brown, o f Uribnrille. is one of Church School, 10, a, m. L. J, been Conducted by Dr. Breidenbach, been represented in the Cpngress of Mr, and Mrs. Chan. Coulter.
tweuty^foox
f
i
tehiam
f*
at
Wittenberg
specialist.
the United States by men o f stature,
students
in ‘ obtaining graduate
George, SUpi.
love’ t o discipline'.
. >
.v
of broad vision, of character and abil .Mr, William R, Watt spent Thanks
scholarships- and- asristsntoWps.” Dr. CoHege to receive eustotols to football Worlhip SerVicO, ^11 a. m. Sacraat
toe
Lalfeeran*
om
ega
for
wotk
in
Mr.
H.
H.
Cherry
left
Tuesday
eve
ity,
of
influence
and
position,
They
Gospel Team
Harold A. Edgerton o f the university
giving in Ada, Ohio, with his brothermint of the Lord’s ‘ Supper.
ning for Chicago Where he will take in have been strong men representing a
faculty waa placed in charge* o f the praettoa seeetoair g oria r the 1937 grid- EpWWtth League, 6:30 p. m.
in-law and sister, Rev. W. A. Condoq. Sunday morning, December 5th, the
the international Stock Show.
iron OeasoH. He. atiewded Cedarville
strong people.
They haye been and wife.
Gospel Team will have ch&rgs of the
piatomaftt bureau.
.. *
High Srimol; w itii eight sehkWs Union Meeting, 7:80 p, m,, in the1
patriotic
men
representing
a
patriotic
worship
servic'd a t til* Bath Presby
Presbyterian Church.
t, grUduatoqt tooia -toisc> yearie team*
Mr. and Mr*.- Clayton MacMillan constituency.
Mr, and Mr*. Paul Cummings' had terian Church near Dayton. Speak
In « t attempt to* collect additional Bmrint wftt*harie».g0ed chanoo ftof.tho Million Unit Fellowship (Mission
Were called to Tarklo, Mo., Tuesday, “ Here in this great Seventh District for their guests from Detroit,. Mich,, ers for the service .,’ara Miss . Maty
liquor <revenue sa* well as aid hi'the varidty rievonwogtywlr. .
ary)' convention in Memorial Hall,
by the death of “ Mrs, MacMillan's of ours can be found all the elements from Thanksgiving until Sunday, Mr, Johnston', Kenneth Sanderson’, and
ColumbUs, Tuesday, beginning at 10
auppreieion o f illegal liquor brought
that have made, our* country A great C. E. Burrtier and Miss Bernice Mojran. Rachel CrtsweiP whose talks will be
a, m. Art idOrttkal Convention Will mother, Mrs? John A. Rankin,
into Ohio‘ from other states, an *. D, ?A.;Rv'-MiteTING
■"
'
■'
.. :-;V V
nation and our citizens a great people.
“Christmas to the Home,” “ The Mean
be held in Erikiry Auditorium, Cincin
meUdffaettt to the ..state liquor control
\
’ - - » ing o f Christmas to tee Wori4w and
Mr.
Fred
Bird
o
f
Chicago,
III.,
spent
Here
our
land,
the
most
fertile
in
the
nati, Wednesday. We hope a cohact which would require the use of
Messrs. Ed Dean and Arthur Hanna
stafbps-showing that the $ 1 galtonage A Christimila ptigdam thrill be pro* sideraMe number o f our people may several days bate last Week .with his Middle West, makes U* a great agri will hold a public sale* on the Dein “ How Can W e Make This Christmas
tag has been paid was advocated by smited whwi O idir-C liff Chapter, D. be able to -attend' one or the other mother; Mr*. Aletha Bird and other cultural district. Here industry has firm , Dec. 9th when they will sell $8 a Real Birthday o f Christ ”
relatives.
found the Combination of skill and in head of dairy cattle And a few hogs.
,
State ffiroaeanar laronce H. Kaiatoy. A -R .m tite kt«ter<ltome.ef Mr*. Anna o f these meetings.
Apia Theta Tau
telligence in our people that make the
W
iliest
Sfctor&pt
afternoon
at
2
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, :15
Under* tins proposed plan tits gaBouThe
-Alpha
.Theta* Tan Sorority met
Jndgl and Mrs. S. C. Wright had products of our factories known
tig* sttaaps woald bo handhsl by tho ohloek. Mtirdlototoy Writht, will be w. Robert Reed, Director.
Mr. Fred Hyman', ‘who ha* been November 23 at the home of the.
for their guest, Thanksgiving Shd’over throughout the world. In represent
treaecttOri* OffidV «$d. laid'to ik e dkh- Mristewtbosteis.
local Pennsylvania station agfent hdre, faculty advisor Mrs. Kling, Plans
the week end;’ Mrs,* D. M, Hatton of ing the'Seventh Ohio District in Con
review
w
«
ir
i:
-bthet:
f i RSt Pr e s b y t e r ia n
tillers:who would be required by bar
Were discussed for a Christmas! party.
Bennettsville, Ind. Mrs. Hatton was ^rwB giui muat we ww bjimmjsriw* vai ,
.
T cm “ ^
o l" - Following the business meeting‘games
CHURCH
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,fWe ate living in . strange times.
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optatog E aM teM Gm ^e.
theYsllowing
Ur, and Mrs. R. his endeavor* to order ahd control his be the speaker o f the evening.
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MORE DIRT— MORE PROSPERITY

'i *

theatre, berimrahop fkiff endorse* the^Hotel in Columbus. One deployed tfce
™ „ „ . -■T .....
1
Democratic effort to capture the*id** o f speeding millions for war
__
a 4T_
Fresh* Wanted —■ Gaaarg! W N fc 8**-'
negro veto, we hgwe not been able to“craft and then talk peaee. The other ArgMSB fU B oALE.
istoek, material* grata, £ T. Mritogr.
find even one. While tip first law was said new vessels each year were eider sold oh Friday #*d Ratur- Phene 101 F-4,
<#K
passed fifty years ago, Jh* law did necessary as Roosevelt was waar*.j^Ry Qf

Merchant* that must employ extra
dark* during the hobday trad* have
now bead-ache, following a mount
ruling, o f the Bmployment Compensa
tion Commission, according to Fred L.
Biecheje, executive director. It is
pointed out that where a business firm
employ* two clerics regularly and
extra are needed the firm will
be liable for fdl employees over a
;FuU year period, even if the help Is
: 'or only one day. In. other words the
extra dark will compel the merchant
to pay the government one per cent
o f what her total wages would be If
sbe worked a full year, regardless o f
;ho fact tHat she w illw ork ooly one
day.. The fugd now amounts -to a.
little over 41 million dollars, this ;
mount having beeif paid in by 45,000
employers in the country,' The tax
increases to 2 per cent during 1938
which means employers must pay just
twice as much next year, all of which
is added to the goods manufactured
and again for the goods wholesaled
and again for the goods sold'at re^
tail. The consumer is now paying
equal to three per cent. With the full
working o f the law by 1939 the con
sumer will pay nine per cent on all
purchases over and above what he has
paid in the past.

It ta evident the New"Deal I* determined to keep up the
public end privet* spending even to the extent o f borrowing
end going deeper in debt, Rooeevelt’s utterance a, few days
ago about the billion dollar huilding program, public and
private, coupled with another statement that industry keep
Saber ok the job whether the concern has orders or not, cer
tainly is anything but sound business. If the concern would
apend il l it had in that way the company would have no money
fo r raw materials when orders did arrive.
The proposed building program from certain angles is
ridiculous and reflects nothing that could be credited to one
o f mature judgment. The fa ct that government program of
loaning money at about the same rate o f interest that it has
ilxed fo r banks and building and l o * s and continuing in com
petition with the same financial institutions it directs, and in a
manner does control, is unfair to say. the least, Moreover, the
average citizen under the “ fine oprint” clause on government
contracts must have a lot o f certain value, or 8500 in actual
money, mot even New Peal bonds, a steady job, good character
and able to repay the government at the rate. o f 838 a month,
before Roosevelt’s rattled-brained administration will make
the loan. If you have all that the government requires you
can get the money at most any b a n k er building and loan.
The New Peal has criticized those who sell or manufacture
building material fo r the present high prices yet he gives labor
union racketeers free range. This week he asks labor union
leaders to accept lower wages but the unions show fight against
such a plan. It was high labor that, made building material
high. High Construction labor adds more to the cost and makes
it impossible fo r the average citizen to build or eveirirepair.
The revaluation o f real estate in
The Roosevelt proposal is hot only a fraud but an insult to Clark county has been completed and
common honesty and decency which by far the largeist per report made on real estate outside
cent o f our* citizens are endowed.
o f the city of-Springfield. Farm land
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1 do a lot o! shoppbia-for everything and far inqbodr. So many
wanton an wanting waohon for
Christmas this year that I've shot*
•pod around and looked at all the
different makes oi washers.
"Maybe I'm supposod to bo fan*
partial, but I can't resist telling you
that the Spsod Queen has got H
over other washom like snow over
the North Polo. Finer appstarance,
faster washing, stronger construe.
Hon, better wringer, lower price,
and an all-around better value.
No, sir. you can't go wrong on a
Speed Queen — gift or no gift" -

20-24 N. DETROIT~5T.

XENIA, OHIO

It O pens This W eek
The N ewest and N icest Dfaplay
o f Men’s G ifts
Ih this neighborhood in Men’s Gifts . . .
everything dates from the opening of The
Vogue Shop gift assortments.
This year
Larger than ever.
More beautiful and elaborate.
Far more novelties.
But no nonsense.
Everything is authentic.
Vet no premium for smart style.
Easier on the giver. '
Makes ftn honest man of the
recipient.
The road to grand giving is open. No
doubts.
no detours. Men’s Gins at all
prices.
Alter Your Name — Hell Look For Ours
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not become a poUtieal issue until the'ing them out as fast as they could
N a g le ? ’ * O rch ard ,
Democratic legislature revamped the he built,
aw this year. Three esses b»ve been j
- ..in Xenia courts the past few mouths! “ Cotton Ed" Smith, S, Carolina
Let your money earn an income.
which are more than were ever filed;Senator,_head of the ^g, eanjjnittoe, Current dividend 4 per eept per an
n the county over tKe half century ] says “ The farm relief bill is not num. Cedarvilie Federal Savings ft
period' previous to the recent change what he wanted bpt what the .farmer Lean Asa*. ,
by the Democrats. We now - learn;wants. I f after it is passed,farmers wen*
rim
m
that attorneysth a t do not take these’ find it is not what they want, we do
.1
cases ignore the intent of the cohstitu-;not went them coming around bellytion in not defending a defendant. The aching about changing the law "
Dr. P ea il X Voikert
.. .
■d duty of the Prosecuting Attorney is jWhat concerns the average farmer is
defined, he has no choice. Attorneys “ Where does Congress get the idea
Bentiat
tell us there is nothing they know of that the majority o f the farmers are
OFFICE HOURS
that compels them to take any cage— for the bill?" How can the tenant
regardless o f claims from Democratic farmer be for it when >he will not be
Monday and Friday
sources, The average Democratic permitted to sell his crops when he
9:30 A, M. to S F. M.
politician has made . more over the needs the money to pay on hi* tractor
Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday
changed law than has the average o r automobile?
9:30 A. M. to SffiO P, M.
negro—most o f whom are convinced,
and
why the law was changed.'
j Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Kennon
Office .Closed Wednesday
_____
.family returned Sunday afterspepdPhone: ft •Roosevelt, Hopkins, Ickes, the na-jing Thanksgiving at the home of Mr,
janfit professional spenders are yid- i and Mrs. D* L. Kennon at Clevelandi
Cg the ocean Wa^fa- at the expense O.
J v,.

Congress called in extra session
•roved just a bit tougher proposition
than Roosevelt anticipated. Members
having been home and received re
action to the New Deal first' hand
discovered that with an election next
.-ear more attention must life, given
legislation from the standpoint of the
elector. The first break was over
come of the “ must" legislation. Roose
velt urged Sen. Wagner, D., to urge
passage o f the anti-lynching bHl. This
was more than the South could stone
and soma ugly statements ware made,
ending up in a filibuster. What the
Southern congressmen, bad to say
shook Roosevelt's teeth loose. Vice P.
Garner bias not been 100 per cent for
the New Deal and he also announced
a bad case of tooth-ache. In an inter
view he said: “ See how we cooperate."
Irony-—to say the least. Roosevelt
discovered the safest place for him
was on the high sea—fishing.
Of all the newspapers that we know
of that should be concerned over the
ownership of publications it is the
“Xenia Herald" that to this day does
-not carry a single name in ite mast
head or elsewhere in, the issue as to
who is the owner, editor' or publisher.
The “Herald" is the only newspaper
that we know o f in this or adjoining
counties that ever had county and
state officials appealing to private
sources to learn just who ia the owner o f the parentless sheet that
could be listed for taxation the same'
as any other business or profession,
Statements to the public as to the
sale o f the Xenia.organ to this ami
that person over a period of only
few months and then theta, persons
deny ownership to public officials—
leaves the Democratic organ almost
an orphan,‘ When the ‘Xenia Herald" refers to
, owners o f Republican papers also
having Democratic papers published
ht their plants we find no trouble in
listing a number o f situations. Men
tion was made o f papers in Lebanon
mid Wilmington and as We scan the
columns we find that the publisher o f
each is proud enough to publish their
names at the masthead. For instance
the “ Clinton County Democrat" is
published in the office o f the Wilming
ton “ News-Journal" yet the “ Demo
crat" is edited by United States Mar
shall R. Kenneth Kerr. Confining the
list to metropolitan papers We men
tion Ejf-Gov. Cox, D., purchased the
“ Springfield Sun", R., from the late
Charles Knight, R. A few weeks ago
John Knight, R., 'Akron, purchased
the Democratic “ Herald," Miami, Fla.
For years John R. McLean; D., and
the “ Cincinnati Enquirer," owned the
“ Cincinnati Commercial Tribune," R,
TJ|i “NeW. York Tribune,” owned by
t t i WNtolaw Reid estate, purchased
Hitt “ New York Herald,“ Democratic,

W* made some effort this week to
contact several Xenia business men on
the status of the equal rights law that
has taurines* on edge in the county
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will be increased 9.9 per cent for taxa
tion over what it has been. We.notice
by Pickaway county papers that
the valuation
in that county
which the ’ State Tax Commis
sion has approved, has been boosted
2.6 per cent. There are 311,416 acres
in the county and the average valua
tion was $51.91 an acre. The Greene;
ounty valuation has been completed
but the official increase has not been
announced. It-is estimated that the
increase on farm land will be about
ten per cent in this county..

A number of county seat paper# fa
Ohio reflect the Interest of political
parties yet are owned outright or are
published for another owner in tlfe
same plant, But all this does riot ans
wer the One question that puzzled
Xenia merchants and county officials.
Republican and Democratic, “ Who
owns the ‘Xenia Herald’ ?"
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ANTI-FREEZE
BATTERIES '

Th^Fh&t Freoze la Too Late—A ct Now!
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GOOD PRICES . ON

IVER

HEATERS ...
RADIATOR COVERS
DEFROSTERS - .A L L W INTER ACCESSORIES

ORIE

NTi

BATTERY RECHARGING and RENTALS

■VICIT;

Let factory trained mechanics do your servicing.

No Down Payment—2 Years to Pay
For Further Information Write or Phone

F . E. Harper

ra c o

vJ
Va.^-

W e will call an^: deliver your ear at no extra cost.
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Don’t Fail To See Our Display o f
New-19382Chevrolets on Saturday
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&,Ve with *afety-*U invaatmsatsi
inaured^up; to $5,000,00 Gedairilie^
Federal Savings A Loan As«>.

RAW
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Ward mut »o*ir*d bar# Tkmtoy
o f jjkft A w *. g { JnJn. WUU U>,
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M U « t o r W. MtiFARLAND
Coma to the Rummage Sale, D ec.<juutmm
IK DAYTON TMURADAY 4., next Saturday, 1:80 p, m.

MissRUzabsth Fvmaett, who is at
tending Miami University wm home
Sulwribt to
HERALD”
Own r » « r l M * ?*• «* in * * * r i | £ ? * £
* * * ***** * over Thankagiving,
to #a*y * * * * * * fm * Csdsfvroafo * 0 , d»y. * * » »
**•?«•«»* fa [p,wiiii)HMi>H,H,niiimtini^wiiiHW(M,HiwH,iiBiiiuiniin>i
F#*W*t fen*** A I*Mt Ate*.
I? * * * * * * & *** ^
W
Th# Finney familiaa were royally
bo»i h» CadarriR# and spent moot of
S P O T C A SH P A ID F O R
entertained on Thankagiving Day by
BEEF HIDES
Subscriptions t*ks» fo r loading hi* life boro until locating in Dayton Mr. and Mr*. Emeat Huey, £80 W. j
H O R S E S --------- -COW S
m*9**i»m Ur individual* or dubs. *4 y#m* ago. H t v a i i uotonon o f liberty “ st., Springfield, in1' their*
HIGHEST
PRICES
if
(O f Size and Condition)
Phono l t l P 'U . David L, X uiM y. the Civil War and a member o f tho elegant lihw home.
kjoal 11. E, Church.
PAH)
FrQmpt removal of '
Mr. 0 . A. PriMn#, who boo boM .Hl Ho io survived by hi* wifa, Martha,
A t a recent meeting of the Greene
D e a le r L p tt B ou gh t
Hogs, Sheep, CalveB,
tho post tw* wo*k*, it now mufe im o daughter N*Ul# o n i a «*», Foster, County Republican Executive Commit
proved and io abtoto bo about again, at home. Tor# crtfeera bona, J. G. tee, nineteen of the fifty-four mem
C olts
McFarland,. Indianapoli*, Ind., and
f A - ..... ' U W ' i H * j . . Iilj.lj , U
bersbers being present, endorsed L. T. BENNIE SPABROW
Du# to the failure o f tho spacial Rufus M, McFarland, Enon, also Marshall, a* a candidate'for the nom
’ Telephone 454
C e d a rv ille ,0 . |
tax Jo»y to carry, Jomootoom village aurvive. Th# funeral will be held ination o f Congressman in the Seventh Elm S treet
XENIA FERTILIZER &
hoc boon forced to cut off all atreat from the McMillan Funeral Homo, Congressional District.
|
PHONE—189 ’
I
Saturday
at
1:80
p.
ro,
Or.
W.
B.
TANKAGE CO,
light* at 1 a. m.
McChetpey bovbt* charge 6t the *ervThe annual Christmas party for
ioe.
Burial in Ma**i«e Creek
Mia* Florence Williamson, director JJ*
4,0
members o f the. Sunnyside Club will
o f Secondary Education, Bowlin* Cemefcery>
be held' next Wednesday evening at
Green State College,'*pent Thank*-J
’
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar
giving at homo.
| Mr*. A, F. Peterson of. Frankfort, shall. Officers and their husbands will
.. . ,.- ...............
0 ., spent Tuesday with her parent*, serve as hosts and hostesses o f the
Dr, W. P. Harriman, pa*tor o f thej’dpdge and Mr*. S. C. Wright. ‘
evening. They are Mr. and Mrs.
Memorial Presbyterian Church E.
Marshall, Hr. and Mrs. Ainos Frame,
Third a t, Dayton, formerly o f this ■" Mr*. Greer McCallister was a guest and Mr, and Mrs- Paul Edwards, the
place, la reported in a very critical at a otorls shower last Friday eve- ladies being president, vice president
condition. He ban been ill for several ning, at the home o f Mrs, JUBldred and secretary-treasurer respectively.
months, not being able to fill hi* pul- Fpater, Yellow Springs, honoring Mrs; Dinner will be served at 6:30 after
pit
(Car! Diehl. nee Mary Leah Flatter. which -bridge'will be enjoyed.
. This Easy W&*h‘er, with, 3-Zone
About 40 guests: were present Himes
action has improved washing
Officers o f the Greene Co. Conserve- were played during the evening and
Mias Ethel Josephine Harris, 55,
methods. Yon get clean clothes
tion Association for the year: J. B. Prize# awarded to Mrs. McCaliistef, died Thursday night last, at nine
from the top, the bottom and the
Mason, president; D- C. Bradfute, vice Mrs. Vernon Hickman, nee Hina o’clock after an illness o f 'eight
president; Roy Stonbuimer, third Stevenson, Springfield, and Mr*. ^Teil months suffering from a complication
middle zone, easily but thor
members o f the county committee; Collins, Xenia. After a" dainty ice- o f diseases, She whs the daughter o f
oughly washed.
Howard Smith, first alternate; ,W„ K. cream course, served by the hostess, the late Charles and Mary McFarland
For December only you get a
HaineB, second alternate; H. W. the honored gueBt was presented a Harris,-and has resided in this com
double rinse tub, heavily gal-'
vanized with each washer sold.
Eavey, secretary-treasurer.
Other lovely array o f gift#,
munity ail her life. She is survived
. Easy payments. I
board member* arO: . Earl ‘ Flatter, ,
* 1 ---------------by a sister, Mrs. Earl Walker and a
Bath Twp.; Clark Meredith, Miami
Miss Maude-Hastings, who teaches. niece, Miss Louise Graham, of this
$54.95
Twp.; John Munger, ‘ Beavercreek; in the Kent, 0 „ high school, spent; place. The funeral was conducted
Roscoe Turner, New. Jasper; C. W. Thanksgiving vacation ' with bet from the home Sunday at 1:30 p, m.,
ROYAL SWEEPER
■Clemmer, Silvercreek. '
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. E." Hastings. in charge o f Rev. R. A. Jamieson.
Burial took place^in North Cemetery.

MAKE THE WORK
A PLEASURE

EASY WASHER
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LET US

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
FPRINGFIKJr, m m

SMtmmi A t#,

Wash—Polish

m

PUBLIC SALE
'

We will pffer at Public Auction on the Edwin Dean farm,
located 2% miles N. E., of Cedarville, 4 miles $, E, o f Clifton, % milt
N. of Route 42, on the Kyle road, on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9,1937
Commencing at 12 O’clock, (he following Livestock:

38

ofi Dairy Cattle 38

H ead

(T. B. and Bang tested)
Consisting of 2 Registered Jersey Cows with first and third calf
by side, sound and choice individuals,
•
15 head o f Jerseys, sound, either with calf by side, or 'Close up-'
springers.
12 head of Guernseys, sound, either with calf by side, or*dose up
springers. "
, ,
6 head of Shorthorn and Guernsey cows, 1 Holstein cow carrying
second calf.'
■ '
This herd of cows are all sound, choice individuals, and heavy
producers. The.milk. will be weighed and tested by day o f sale.

or Simonize
t
&Ki34

if.

DODGEPLyMOUTH CARS
SHELL GAS and OILS
S. M .in S t .

!
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PRICED LOWER
Again, this C hristen! \|e wS|have the
m ost Complete line of—%-‘
<*

'

&

:
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Novelties

Toiletries'* Fancy Dishes
and Glassware

Spun Aluminum, etc*
Shown anywhere within a radius o f W
miles o f Cedarville.

s

Prices will be lower and owing to extensive
remodeling we' now have plenty o f room to
display our gifts. Shop here in comfort at
your leisure. A small deposit will^hold any
gift until Christmas.
. . .

t

Deep Gut Prices on Drugs
40c Fletchers Castoria
.j
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>2 3c
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$1^5 Peruna....................... ...........
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Terms o f Sale—CASH

^

Main St.

’ , ' LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS
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ARE HERE!
Now—what we believe is the biggest automobile ,n6ws
o f the year—TWO new Ford -V-8 cars fo r 1938.- Two dis- (
tinctive lines, differing entirely in appearance, body "
size, and other important features. New 1938 De Luxe
models are o f a completely new design, larger, roomier,
and the most luxurious Ford cars overbuilt. You’ll want
to get all the details.
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See the New De Luxe Today
Open House—Come and see these models. Make
your comparison for dollar value—Beauty—Per
formance—Economy—Riding Ease.
i

OPEN EACH EVENING UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK
■

Glaser’s Beauty
Shop
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jFRBaE■—Dr. Miles 193S Weather Chart Calendar,
■-jg}We have a ^ood supply—tome in and get yours
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Alt Lines of BEAUTY CULTURE
Shapoo, Fing#r Wave
And M anicure............ 76c
PERMANENTS—$3 nnd $6
817 First National Batik Bldg.
Hume: ft*. 2U1-J or M. 1688-J
SPRINGFIELD, O,
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FORD SALES & SERVICE
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5ScHilU C«scara Quinine Cold Tablets' 23c
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•Miss Jane West, whose engagement
to Clyde Allen Hutchison, Jr., of Co
lumbus, formerly o f Cedarville, was
announced several weeks ago, has
chosen Dec. 29 as the date for her
wedding. The nuptials will be solemn
ised at the Cedarville M. E. Church.
The bridegroom’s father, Rev, C. A.
Hutchison, pastor of $outh M. E.
Church, Columbus, and former pastor
of the Cedarville church, will officiate
i f the ceremony. Miss West is the
diughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stewart, She was graduated from
Cedarville College in 1934 and attend
ed Ohio State University, She taught
at Russellville, 0 ,, for one year and
in Spring Valley Township High
School for two year*. She is popular
among a wide circle1 of friends in
Greene County and a number of
parties have been given in her honor
since the announcement- of her be
trothal. Mr. Hutchison, who was
graduated from Cedarville College in
1983, is an assistant in the chemistry
department at Ohio State University,
where he is completing requirements
for a doctor’s degree in chemistry.
He has been warded a fellowship to
Columbia University, nnd will be en
gaged in research work there later
this year,
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6 hemLHampshire Sows with 4fi pigs by side.
l ‘ Spotted Poland China Boar, 2 years old.
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COLS. WEIKERT AND GORDON, Auctioneers; .

Contractor-Dealer

The Golden Rule Circle o f the
dethpdisLChnrch met at the home of
Mrs. George* Hartman on the evening
o f November 28, with twenty-eight
xnamhers awthfour guests present. The
class' president, Mrs. Jack Nieman,
had charge of the business meeting^
Mrs^Eari Richards conducted dovotlona^; a tir t of, .which was a very,
beautiful solo, “ Take Tim# ’ to Be
Holy,” sung by Miss Jane West. The
group1is continuing their contribution
for the support o f 'th e Children's
Home at Worthington, which h$« been
a project o f the class, for several
years. The committee on Thanksgivihg donations, o f which Mrs.
Robert Nelson was chairman, report
ed that nineteen fruit baskets had
been delivered to shut-ins o f the
church *ndh neighborhood.
Mrs,
Mayhood Horney prepared and read, a
very touching tribute to the memory
of Mrs. George Hammon who for
many years was a faithful and inter
ested members o f the class. A social
hour, was enjoyed and refreshments
served by the hostess, Mrs. HartmAn,
assisted by committee in charge,
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HOGS

A.D. Hanna and Edwin Dean

PICKERING ELECTRIC
Phone 22
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This sweeper has not been sur
passed in performance and is
made to last. With the , many
attachments, and all easily
. made, do th* work.
For
December
!

$39.50
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SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALKS 00*

COMBINATION

For .the pleasure of their house
7uest,iMiss Barbara Watson, o f Buf
falo, N. Y-, Misses Rebecca and Dor
othy Galloway; students at Dennison
'Jnivcrsity, Granville, entertained at
i lovely party in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gallo
way, Friday evening. Forty young
people home for Thanksgiving vaca
tions and Cedarville College stu
dents, were guests. Dancing and
games were enjoyed and a buffet sup
per was served at midnight Miss
Watson and Miss Rebecca Galloway
are roommates at-‘Dennison. They
are sophomore* and are members of
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. Miss
Jorothy Galloway is a freshman and
s pledged to the same sorority.
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ing to this country the celebrated j
Starring Ronald Colman, and foa- Salzburg Opera Guilu for a coast-totoring Edward Everett Morton, H, B. eoast tour. This unrivaled company
Warner, Jana Wyatt, Margo, John will appear in Springfield on Friday,
Ask
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SMART and POPULAR
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and “ A Tale o f Two Cities” ; again lieve, it gives’ the moBt perfectly
in “ Lost Horizon” the English actor balanced performances of any com
CROSSES or LOCKETS
. BUCKLE with TIE CHAIN and *
enacts a role o f sweeping adventure. pany in existence.
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Heading the ‘supporting cast, is
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Edward Everett Horton, ,a star iri his semble in most musical centers. But
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jy played'the title role in “ The Luck- tains only works o f the greatest corn
iest Girl in the World."
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Spm Jpffe. won fame as Kringelein ed only for the works to be presented
' Smart new colors: green, rose,' brown
/the fellow with only two hours t<jijn this country, and contains some of.
Country. Club, electric — . —’ — —- *2.50
' PEN and PENCIL — *3.95 up
LOW ASH
PLENTY HEAT
| live) in the Stage bit “ Grand Hotel)! . the floest-stngers of Europe. The
Other Sets from — *2.95
Others with Alarm fr o m -------------*1.25
and was the Mad Czar Peter in “ Th<! wh<jle organization is of the highest
Scarlet Empress.”
quality to be found anywhere in the
world of grand.opera.
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CALVES FOR 4-H MEMBERS
Twenty-seven beef calves were dis
Hamilton -Watches
REPORT OF SALE
Gruen Watches
tributed to 4-H Club members! ~ The j
Monday,
November
29,
1937
were o f the Hereford and
S. Detroit St.
DELIVERED PROM GAR ABOUT DEC. 1st [ calves
Xenia, Ohio
Springfield Live *ock Sales Co.
Angus breeds and went to the folowing members:
1
HOGS—968 head.
Frederick and Richard Lewis, six
120-200 lbs.
,,8.75 tot 8,$0
calves; Ronald Anderson, two; Ken- 200-225 lbs. ______ _____ 8.50 to 8.60
neth Cosier,'two; Darrell Hardman, 225-250 lbs. ....................8.40
one; Wayne and Warren Cook, two; 250-275 lbs.
.....................8.35
Cedarville, Ohio § Juniar Crumrine, one; Wm. Atkinson, 275.300 lbs
^............. .,,8.20
three; Calvin McClellan, three; Ca4p- 300* jbg. u ’
•_;i - __
,8.00* down
er, Lewis and Mildred Arnett, three; gowg ‘
----- -------- 7,00 to 7.90
Kenneth Dean, one; Wm. and John
”
SHEEP and LAMBS-416 head.
Van Elaton, two,
,
,■. , , . . .. Good and choice lambs , 9.65
These calves wereobtained by the Me(Jiuin ..............................8.15 to 9.15
Greene County BeefCalf Club Com- Pe’ der lambg ..........
6-00 to 7M
mittee from purebred herds.
Butc1ier ewes _________ 3.70 to m
•Members o f the comm.ttee were CATrL E -100 head.
J*™ * Haw,kui8- ? » ! « « . Arthur Feeder , teer8 ________i5.00 to 8.00
Evws. secreUryj A
S. Baylor, Ken- S||0rt fed ^
__
M
^ 0 4Q
For |8 Years This
!neth Hutchison, R, K. Haines and Feeder heifers ---------- 1,5,00 to 7.59
Cloiay Anderson.
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SAU M 'S SHOES
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CUMMINfiS & CRESWELL
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HOT N E W S

from H eating H eadquarters

DOUBlfi MLOIIIfllKE

Association Has Paid

COZY THEATRE
FRIDAY
December 3

The Current Dividend Is
Paid At The Bate Of

A%

..

JACK HALEY
PATSY KELLY
—In—

PER
ANNUM

“PICK A STAR”

, Accounts Opened by December 10th
Draw Dividends from December 1st
and are Federally Insured
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(C O A L - AND W O O D -BU RN IN G M ODELS)

SATURDAY
December 4

Had you planned to make the old stove or cabinet
heater “do” for another^winter?

PETER LORRE
—in—

T

Don’t do it You really can’t afford to, with the ex
traordinary offer we now make you.

“THINK FAST
MR. MOTTO”

M9BLE HE IM L IRME-IE ALLIWANeE for your old
heater in trade for a genuine Estate Heatrola. Think .
what that means!

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday*: December 5-6-7

FRINK CAPRA’S GlEATESTI

Today, more than ever before, the genuine Estate
Heatrola leads the cabinet heater Held in popularity,
in sales, in actual dollar value. In our enthusiasm* and because we could not foresee this Fall’s un
seasonably warm weather, wo overstocked. Hence,
this^unusual offer, which
is our loss — your gain.
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to s e e y o u .
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Th® good d*y« of dollar corn arc gone, but with yield*
per acre twice as greet a* la§t year and a good part pf .tim,
new Corn made tip of Water which will dry out later and
not count for com weight, the present price will bring fn
a* many dollar* per acre. Our grain drier ha* been
OPwlAelUgf dap and night for Mpne Iwo p ed u , W e ere
prepared tto take in new com in any quantity.
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PRICES KGIN IT

FLOCK OWNERS— Be careful in feeding new com to
laying flock* whether hen or pullets— it might easily up
set them right in the present good egg season— use kiln
' Aried com either cracked or ground in mash feed and
take no chencee W A Y N $ Supplement end K. D. Com
. oan'tbe lwet.

$ 64.50

Cheok up on yowr milk production. Cow* coining in from
good pasture need W AYNE Oeiry Feed to keep up

M R 1 1 TH JJE B u m

Cederriile, Ohio

1»w* rtWHf.

HARDWARE G0MQPAN1T/

ADMISSION—10c and 20c A t AH Times
Next Week— *‘THE GOOD EARTH*’
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